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Use of 0.60 hectare of forest land for construction

of

road from Kullar

to Kullar Gujrat under

PMGSY in Lidder

Forest Division.

-

CCF(K)/L/12/2255-58 Dated:

13'08'2012'

.
(constitttted untler section 2 "Prottiso 2" of the J&K
As recomurended by the committee of the concerned officers
Forests'Kashmir'
11.0g.20 l2underthechairmanshipofchiefconservatorof
l.-oresrConser.yarior,4ct, lggT)inthemeetingheldon
of road
for
construction
Division
Forest
Lidcler
of
fron.r comptt. No. 5l/Lidder
the use of forest land to the extent of 0.60 Ha.
t 997' on the
pMGSy i.r allowed strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest (conservation) Act'
from Kullar to Kullar Gujrat under

Ref:

'

following ternls and conditions:
l..l.heproprletaryandlegalstatusofthelbrestlandshallremainun.changed.

2.Thetbrestlanclshallbeutilizedonlyfbrthepurposeforwhichithasbeenindented.
leased or sub-leased
The fbrest land shall not be mortgaged. reassigned,

3.

bl

iitJ':i;.rAgencyshailpaytheNetpresentvalueofthelandtothetuneof

for

Dense Forest an6 Eco value class

Vr)

as per

user agency in any manner whatsoever to any other

Rs.5,38,2oot- (@Rs'8'gTlacperhectare

09'05'2008 in I A' No:
Hon'ble Supreme court order Dt:28'03.2008 and
lgg5T.N.GodavarmanThirumalpadVisUnionof lndia'

g26in566withrelatedlAsinwritpetition(civil)No: 202of

of Rs. 85,320/- on account of compensation
Lgg2forthefollowingnumberoftrees/Poles/saplings:-

The user Agency shall pay an alnount

Trees
(30-40cm & above)

Species

Kail

@

Poles

(20-30

& l0-20)

two times the standard rate of
Saplings

Total

(0-l0cm)

l0

t0

green

l0

l0

Total:

of markings
Forest corporation / Forest Department on the basis
extraction of trees/pores shalr be done by the state
shall be borne
transportation
and
ofextraction
cost
r'he
ofForests, Kashmir.
administratively approved by the chiefconservator

.r-he

by the User AgencY.

TheUserAgencyshallconstructretainingwalls/breastwallsasperapprovedplananddesignandtakeallnecessaryStepsto
road'
construction of the
check soil eision which may result due to proposed
'fhe User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land'

x.

Anydamagedonetotheforestbi'theuseragencyoritsemployees^andcontractorsorpeopleemployedbythemshallbe

9

charged from user agency at the
10.

T.he tbrest land so allowed

rati often times the standard

rare

of 1992'

any encumbrances when it is no longer required
for use shall return to the Forest Department free of

and after rehabilitated properly by the User Agency'
under any other law in vogue'
shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances

Uljitt. ut"t Agency
ll

The User Agency

age!:{ as detailed above shall be
on account of various heads to be paid by the user
12. The money amounting to Rs. 6,28,b20lJ&K, prior to the execution of
Forests,
of
conservator
e oit'ice of the Pr. chief
cleoosited with the chief Accounts officer in tt
the

Pro.iect.

ByorderofthePrincipalChiefConservatorofForests'Jammuand

NO: PCCF/FCA/1734/
outed

e''l-

Kashmir Government..
sd/H.S.Salathia' IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer)

?-\\\\n - s )-

i09/2012

Copy for information to the:-

I.
2.
-t.
4.
5.
(t

Chie! Conservator of Foresls' Krchnir'
ChieI Engineer, PMGSY, Srirmgur'
Consenator of Forests, Working Plan Clirclc' Srinagar'
Conservator of Forests, Sonth Circle' Biibehnru'
Divisionul Forest Olrtcer, Lifuler Foresl Division'
Executit'e Engineel' PMGSY Division' Annnlnag'
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H.S.SalathiaYFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer)
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